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ACQUITTED, SOBS

Can't' Tell Hew Happy I Am,"

Says Girl in Bergen

Murder Case

THREE DEFENDANTS FREED

TiD a Ulnff Correspondent

llnrUciisnrU. N. J., Oct. 20.

f the clmrKP. which flhe shnrnl
of the murderultli two ether

f her sweetheart, Jack llergcn,
Allen Thornten faced the

er!t' tedny, free In mime only.

"Wluit It "'ere left for mc In life?"
W had inked pitifully, n short time

before she was brought te trial four
ilnj-- npe. "liven if I nm nequHted,

ml freed eiiee ineie. the terrible shndew
M nlwies hnne ever me."

m it una thin realization, ns veil
s relief from the tension of doubt nnil

nncrrtalnt, wlileli caused the girl te
t.....i, .t,.'ti In the courtroom yesterday
Afternoon ns she heard the verdict of

Huddled up In her clinlr, robbing,
liiinvt fainting, nt first bIie could net
nen!, and then hnltingly with n faint

Mat of n smile btruggllns with her
leai", fhe wdd:

" can't tell jer bow bnppy T nm.
T want te think mv Inwjer the jury

nd all these who have befriended me."
But the smlle wan washed away In

tears and she sbiank back from tin
curious glumes which were turned back
upon her as tbn spectators left the
courtroom.

.Spends the Night In Jail
Phe was taken immediately te the

Jill where she spent the night.
Theie were hundredH of persons

the jail mid the courthouse
waiting for Miss Thornten and (icerge
('line te make their uppcarunce and it
was hours after the trial was eyer,
nnd the courtroom emptied before the
last straggler drifted away.

"He cried, didn't he?" said n small
bev. net scornfully, but wenderlnglv an
if 'it must be "semcthin' turriblc" te
in.ike a man cry.

And crv Clinc did. as he burled hit
fare in his hands nnd said, "Thank
C,ei.' and then in a whirl of joy
srabbed Heward Maekay. Senater Wil-
li un .Maekay, his counsel's brother, nnd
hucged hi m.

Mrs. f'line had gene te her home as
vjen us she could get uuav from the
courthouse, but only after the automo-
bile she was in bail threaded Its way
nineni; the people who crowded around,
thrusting their bunds thteugh the win-
dow, p.ittlng her arm, lengrntulating
her and wishing her happiness and joy
In the future.

Her hat was efT, nnd her dark hair
hung loosely about her face, se pale nnd
te pinched, exhaustion se plainly writ-
ten upon it ns te be almost lsible like
a eil clinging te It. but shy gratitude
and a happiness se overwhelming us te
be nlmest unrealised us jet, shining in
her ties.

Taunted by Voice in Crowd
"Would j en want te go borne te wait

for jour husband if our husband bad
been forced into killing the mail who
btti.ncd jeuV" whispered one of the
crowd. Hut Mrs. Cllne was above the
barbed arrows of unfavorable criticism

mil) one thing mattered te her, it was
elenr. Her husbnnd was free, and se
she was drippy with the happiness that
feiWH only with the sliding nwny of a
dread burden and haunting fear.

And her husband was freed en the
firi-- t ballet cast by the jury of six
women and six men who tried the case,
as was Alice Thornten mid Charles
Scullion, the fate of the three being
decided separate!.

Hefere jeturning te the court the
members agreed net te talk of t' dr ses-
sion, but they did say that en the evi-
dence piesented by the Prosecutor the
St.ite did net preie its case.

They refused te discuss the unwritten
law in deciding what the vctdlct would
be, though one of the women jurors
was afterward heaid te remark. "Mv
husband would linvc shot him, toe, if
he had been in ('line's place."

The ('line residence in Hdgewnter, in
a second-stei- y room of which the sheet-
ing of Bergen occurred jiu,t two month-,
.ig te a day, was the scene of gnjetjhit night .is friends nnd members of
i heir families welcomed the acquitted
I no home.

Trial Was Unusual
The trial was uniibuiil in several

Ter (he Mist time In the his-ler- y

of judicial practice in New Jci-e- ,v.

a erdict in u murder trial was
handed up by n woman, Miss Susan
Niuires. The evidence, which rebehed
itbflf liirgtly into n feries of moral
problems, was parsed upon by n jury
uuupesed equally of men nnd women.
And finally, it was one of the speediest
trials cer held in a State noted for
the rapidity of its judicial machinciv.

T lie trial began l'i Idny. j ucsdny the
'lerciw opened nnd culled but one wit-
ness, besides ("line mid Miss Thornten,
"uie ti stilled in their own defense.

eurt then was adjoin nod and the jurj
ns taken te Kdijeuuter for an exumin-a- t

nn of the Cllne heute. where it was
I'lleced HcrRi'ii was summoned en the
ii'Klit of August '." te account' for bis
enduci toward Chile's wife, and where,

' line testified, be cliullenced the ui ter
le a duel when be Mild that Mrs. Cllne
ues "a bum. mid all women tue bad." i

Testirday the dffense called five wit- - i

iiebsi', fuur ui them In lebuttal. Prese- - '

"itinjr. and defeuxe ntierne'? summed
up brielh and Supreme Court .Tusllci'
iHrKer ihatKed the jury at onto. Ills

a m in i n k up wns regarded ns htrenuly
nsaliist the defendant. The jury

at 1 o'clock, after un elapsed" time
if but feuil.een benis from the eutin(;
yf Jurer Ne. :. After one hour and
eriy minutes of delibeiutien the tirst

''allot was taken and tne jury sent
""rd te JiiMlee Parker that It bad
H.ielied a decision.

I he six men and six women juiers
i' eii into the jury box a moment later.
;U Sipiire, a slip f K,i ,0SL. (
" iMiiee nt tne iieau of tup jury. j

M'" "Breed upon u
ifked the Court. ,

i'lie words of her answer, "We,
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have, were witightenly by the clerk,despite the absolute silence which pre-
vailed In the lotirtreom.

I'"1,'!, Jei av 'guilty' or 'netguilty' asked the clerk.
Miss Squires cleared her thrent with

effort.
"Net guilty." oho replied, nnd the

words were ney audible throughout theroom.

BANKER IN DIVORCE RAID

Colonel Pohl Testifies of Helping
Husband Surprise Wife

New Yerk, Oct. SO. The suit of
Geerge A. .McCarroll, an architect, of
Brooklyn, for divorce was heard jca-tcrda- y

by Supreme Court Justice Taw-ce- tt

in llroeklyn.
Colonel A. W. J. Pohl, builder nnd

bnnker, testified he and McCarroll went
te Mrs. McCarroll's apartment Sep-
tember 1. forced entrance nnd found
her and a man named Fccney, both
scantily clad.,

HOME ROBBED OF $25,000
Morristewit, N. .1., Oct. 20. Mrs.

I'cter Wlkeff, inether-in-lu- of State
Sennter Arthur Whitney, attended a

l

Don't confuse ScetTistut
Tewth with harsh,

paper tvwels.
Loek for the name en

every touch

Every SeetTiuue Tewel contain
iruliient el tell Thlrity Fibrea, which
absorb lour time their weight in water.
Tnajr make ScetTisaua the quickest-ikyin- g,

mgit ttiiltctery towel mad.
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political meeting. When she returned
she found her home had been robbed of
$25,000 in jewels, she told the police.
The less Is covered by Insurance.

TODAY'S IEAUTY TALK

Yeu can enjoy a delightful
shampoo with very little effort nnd
for n cry trilling cost, If you get
fiem jour druggist n packngp of

nnd dissolve u teaspoen-fu- l
in a cup of het water. This

makes a full cup of shampoo liquid
enough se it Is easy te apply It

te nil the hair Instcud of Jifnt the
top of the head. Your shampoo Is
new ready. Just pour a little at
a tltne en the scalp nnd hnlr until
both are entirely covered by the
daintily perfumed preparation that
thoroughly dissolves and remotes
every bit of dandruff, excess oil
nnd dirt. After rinsing, the hair
dries quickly with n tluflineas tlinr
makes it hcem heavier than It Is,
nnd takes en a rich luster nnd a
softness thut.mnkcs arranging It
a plcusure.fAdv.

Sceffissue

ReajJyDRIES

PHILADELPHIA,

Star Features
Red Moter.

Timken Frent nnd Hear Axles.
Timlcen Buiinngs, front and rear.
Spicer Universal Joints.
Selective Sliding Gear Transmission, 3 speeds

forward und reverse.
Disc Clutch.

Hnlf elliptic Springs,
Stewart Vncuum Gusoline Feed with Supply

Tank at rear.
Electric lighting Standard

Storage Bnttcry.
Streamline Bedy.
One-ma- n Tep.

J
ELECTRIC MOTORS

Installed or Repaired by

M.E. ARNOLD

Electrical Contractors
1019 CHERRY ST.
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V9 $3e '
STANDARD MAKES

THOROUGHLY

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL 1 TR. GUARANTEE

rrlr In All Make
HrRdnnnrtrrit for Portable
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isyours only

Every fresh, soft, white ScetTissue
you take up, for you only. Yeu are
certain that no ether hand has ever
touched its spotless surface that no ether
hand will use it again, after it leaves your
hands perfectly and safely dry.

Millions of fresh, dry "thirsty" fibres,
interlaced in each ScetTissue Tewel, are
eagerly ready te drink up every drop of
moisture from dripping hands. They make
you feel se se revived.

Your stationer, druggist or department
store sells ScetTissue Towels, and can supply
you regularly. Phene for a carton.

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 301 Wcightman BHg.

Phene: Spruce 1852

SOfa carton ofISO
(Less by the case 25 cartons)

Complete Office Outfit
mirror, towel rack
and 150 ScetTissue Towels all
for $3. Sec it at your dealer's.

for "Clean Hands in 'Business?
wmm
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nickel-plate- d

$348
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CAR

NOW ON EXHIBIT AT
918 NORTH BROAD STREET
58,382 Persons Viewed This Display of Star Cars

Frem 8 A. M. Thursday te Saturday

EXHIBIT CONTINUED
ALL THIS WEEK

te give the public lurthcr opportunity te see this wonderful car W CDuranfs latest creation and the biggest sensation of the year in the automotive world.

Continental Seal

Single Plate
underslung.

by Generator with

Furnlih(!.

Towel
is

plate-glas- s

Star Medels and Prices
Chassis, Plain
Chassis, Starter and Demeuntable Ri'mV
Runabout, Plain
Runabout, Starter and Demeuntab'le'lVims
Touring, Plain
Touring, Starter and Demeuntable Rims
Coupe, Starter and Demeuntable Rims. .
Sedan, Starter and Demeuntable Rims..
Station Wagen, Starter and Demeuntable

Rims
Delivery Wagen, Starter and Demeunt-

able Rims

All prices arc f. a, b. Detroit
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ALSO COMPLETE LINE OF DURANT CARS SHOWN
8 A. M. te 11 P. M. Daily

Star Moter Company of Pa., Inc.
Philadelphia Branch 918 North Bread SI.
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Sporting
Goods
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ENTIRE BLOCK- - MARKET

Direct Frem the Famous Sportswear Centers of Scotland
and England a Wonderful Importation of

&

$25 Imported Angera
Brushed WoeIJackets

I lie linest knitted te feitn,
of yarn,

English Scarves
te Match .

from same heather yarn as the. in-
troducing for the time

K(
.

Direct from
knitted eutergarments.
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without

sweater

Alpaca
Cashmere Jackets tpXOOU

the of

Showing in Philadelphia of Well-Know- n

Hawick English Make Brushed
Shetland Weel Sports QH rA
Coats, Regularly $12.50, at $ 0J

quality in the Lipht weight andwarm the thinjr for professional men, elfcis, etc.

Same Ceat in Camel's Hair, $8.50

Genuine Old-Sty-
le English Cardigans

Wool-and-Cott- en Mixed Cardigans, $5.50
All Pure Worsted, $7.50

Substantial, durable cardigans of hard twisted strenHv
braid and extra sheuldi i band. A haid-'te--

ear-o- ut sweater, ter shopkeeper-.- , eti
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NELLENBUKG

Distinctive High-Grad- e

Scarves Sports

Removing

-

Elastic Knitted
Jersey

Taileud
Hiewn

Shaker-Kni- t
Athleju Wftavfi Pnllnvr.

hniMuW. Ce. nun

Mens $5.UU (9Cardigans tlOe
Plain nbbinl With
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Te Be Sold in Our
Goods at

Far Belew Usual Prices
Exclusive new English styles ler col-

lege men and distinctie models
for professional men, golfers and motor-
ists rugged types, built for outdoor
workers, sportsmen and athletes.

A most unumal and imprcs-,i- e collection,
featuring soft, silky textures, and inde-
scribably color blcndinjrs Scotch
heather and bracken the newest lines and
tine finishing touches that characterize the
highes't type English wear.

$15.00
outerwear garment made. Knitted

soft, .silky achieving biiug wnrmtli weight. Exclu-
sive color mixtures.

$5.00
Made mixed

first exactly matching coleting.

and dj- - (Z

Hardwick. Scotland home finest quality

First the

fashioned knittinjr.
just

worsted,
with binding

splendid iueihanie-
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Men's $6.50
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$6.50 Scotch (JM
Weel Gelf Hese, Pair

Men's $3.00
Camel's
Hair

Scotch Weel
Sports Hese
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MEN! We've Just Bought Up Frem the Famous Nsvelty Knitting
Ce. Who Their Plant Entire Stock of

High Grade Sweatei
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Army and Navy
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Sporting

Imported

Featuring These Splendid
U. Na, Sweaters

$1.75 $2.25
l'ulleers

leveiy

$7.50 Hand-Kni- t
Pullover (jje or

Sweaters epeOD
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College Men Women!
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